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No. 1998-122

AN ACT

RB 2193

AmendingTitle 12 (CommerceandTrade)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for continuityof contractunderthemonetaryunion in memberstatesof
the EuropeanUnion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 12 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER97
FOREIGN CURRENCY

Sec.
~)701.Continuity of contractunderEuropeanmonetaryunion.

§ 9701. Continuity of contractunderEuropeanmonetaryunion.
(a) Continuity of contract.—

(1) If a subject or medium of paymentof a contract, securityor
instrumentis acurrencythathasbeensubstitutedor replacedby theeuro,
the euro shall be a commerciallyreasonablesubstituteand substantial
equivalentthatmay be either:

(i) usedin determiningthe valueof that currency;or
(ii) tendered;

in eachcaseat theconversionratespecifiedin andotherwisecalculated
in accordancewith theregulationsadoptedby theCouncilof theEuropean
Union.

(2) If a subject or medium of paymentof a contract,securityor
instrument is the ECU, the euro will be a commercially reasonable
substituteandsubstantialequivalentthat maybe eithec

(i) usedin determiningthevalueof that currency;or
(ii) tendered;

in eachcaseat the conversionratespecifiedin andotherwisecalculated
in accordancewith theregulationsadoptedby theCouncilof theEuropean
Union.

(3) Performanceof any of theobligationsdescribedin paragraph(1)
or (2) maybe madein thecurrencyor currenciesoriginally designatedin
thecontract, securityor instrumentso long asthe currencyor currencies
remain legal tenderor in euro,but not in any othercurrency,whetheror
not theothercurrency:
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(i) hasbeensubstitutedor replacedby the euro;or
(ii) is acurrencythatis consideredadenominationof the euroand

hasa fixed conversionratewith respectto theeuro.
(b) Effect of currency substitution on performance.—Noneof the

following shall havetheeffectof dischargingor excusingperformanceunder
anycontract,securityor instrumentor give a party the right unilaterally to
alteror terminateany contract,securityor instrument:

(1) Introductionof the euro.
(2) Tenderof eurosin connectionwith any obligation in compliance

with subsection(a)(1) or (2).
(3) Determinationof the valueof any obligation in compliancewith

subsection(a)(1) or (2).
(4) Calculationor determinationof thesubjector mediumof payment

of acontract,securityor instrumentwith referenceto an interest rateor
otherbasisthat hasbeensubstitutedor replaceddueto the introductionof
the euroandthat is a commerciallyreasonablesubstituteandsubstantial
equivalent.
(c) Referencesto ECU in contracts.—Whenthe euro first becomesthe

monetary unit of participating member states of the European Union,
referencesto the ECU in acontract, securityor instrumentthatalsorefers in
substanceto thedefinition of the ECU as set forth in subsection(g) shall be
replacedby referencesto the euro at a rate of one euro to one ECU.
Referencesto the ECU in a contract,securityor instrumentwithout sucha
definition of theECU shall bepresumed,rebuttableby proofof thecontrary
intention of theparties,to be referencesto the currencybasket that is from
time to time usedas the unit of accountof theEuropeanCommunity.

(d) Effectof agreements.—Thissectionshallnot alteror impairandshall
be subjectto any agreementsbetweenpartieswith specificreferenceto the
introductionof theeuro.

(e) Application.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Title 13 (relating to
commercialcode)or any otherlaw of thisCommonwealth,this sectionshall
apply to all contracts.securitiesand instruments,including contractswith
respectto commercialtransactions,andshall not be deemedto bedisplaced
by any other law of this Commonwealth.

(f) No application to other currency alteration.—In circumstancesof
currencyalterationother than the introductionof the euro,this sectionshall
not be interpretedascreatinganynegativeinferenceor negativepresumption
regardingthe validity or enforceabilityof contracts,securitiesor instruments
denominatedin whole or part in acurrencyaffectedby that alteration.

(g) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“ECU” or “European currencyunit.” The currencybasket that is from
time to time used as the unit of accountof the EuropeanCommunity. as
definedin EuropeanCouncil RegulationNo.3320/94.
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“Euro.” The currencyof participatingmemberstatesof the European
Union that adopt a single currency in accordancewith the Treaty on
EuropeanUnion signedFebruary7, 1992.

“Introduction of the euro.” Includes, but is not limited to, the
implementation from time to time of economicand monetary union in
member statesof the EuropeanUnion in accordancewith the Treaty on
EuropeanUnion signedFebruary7. 1992.

Section2. The addition of 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 97 shall apply to contracts,
securitiesand instrumentsenteredinto or issued before,on or after the
rffective date of this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvFD—The3rd day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


